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For

Summer Comfort
Drink

Empress Tea.
Puts joy in the heart and

strength to the nerves.

A BEAUTIFUL GLASS FREE

with every full pound.
Sold only by

Manning Grocery Co

Abrams has a big ad. in this issue.

Reali the new ad. of Everybodys
Store.
Mrs J. W. Odiorne and children are

visiting in Columbia.
Mrs. L. B. McCord left yesterday for

a visit in Louisville, Ky.
Be sure and read the ad. of Clark's

warehouse in this issue.

Mayor A. C. Bradham and family
are summering at Black Mountain.

0. W. McRoy has purchased the au
tomobile business of H. H. Bradham.

Rev. G. P. Watson left yesterday
morning for Sullivan's Island to spend
a part of his vacation.
Mr. F. C. Thomas and family left yes-

terday for the Tsle of Palms. Thomas
does not care if the lid is on.

Messrs S. L. Huggins and F. P. Bur-
gess left Monday night on a pleasure
trip to Baltimore and other points.
Any kind of labor that will earn

honest money is honorable, and no

young man or woman should spurn it.

THE TmES editor Is under obliga-
ti.,u to Mr. T. J. Lowder for a nice
juicy watermelon which he brought
him yesterday.
A large congregation attended the

first service at Trinity. last Sunday.
Rev. G. P. Watson, of Manning, con-
ducted the service.
Mr. H. D. Plowden has been dis-

charged from the hospital and is now

visiting relatives in Columbia He is
expected homne tomorrow.

Mr. C. B. Sprott. who has been to
Lake Toxaway attending the convention
of the cotton seed crushers association,
returned home last Thursday night.

Mrs. "Teed" Kennedy, of New Zion,
was operated on by Dr. Guerry at the
Columbia hospital lastThursday and we
learn she is getting along very nicely.

Several-towns in this State no larger
than Manning have the frie mail de-
livery; Manning can get this conve-
nience also if the town authorities go
at it right
The report irom the operation on

the child'of Mr. Mac McElveen of New.
Zion at the Columbia hospital is that
it was asuccess, and it is getting on
towards recovery.

Died in Columbia last Sunday night,
Dr. -W. C. Lindsey, who for 34 years
was the pastor of the' First Baptist
church and one of the best known di-
vines in the State.

There are many real good people'in
Manning that live on less than $12,000
-a year, now especially since watermel-
ons are ripe, and fish can be had for
the goink after them,
The friends of Mrs. C. A. McFaddin,

*will be glad .to know that she is im-
proving so rapidly .that it is thought
she will be able to come home about
the middle of next week.

Married on July 9th, ,Mr. U. R.
Brooks. Jr., and Miss Lavinia Hagood
LaBorde, of Columbia. This groom is
the State House Engineer, and the
*bride is the State Librarian.

The Secretary of State of the great-
est nation on earth delivered an ad-
dress at Asheville last Sunday butt it
required a silver crow bar to open his
jaws to get his tongue to work.

In the matter of the appeal of D. W.
Alderman Sons Company, against Mrs.
Sallie McKnight. the supreme courtyes-
terday affirmed the verdict of the lower
court which means that Mrs. McKnight
wins her case.

Those who have lost their registra-
tion certificates or who have never
registered should take advantage of
the books being opened under the re-
cent orders from the governor. If any
white man is left without a certificate
it will be his own lault.

There was a considerable electric
storm passed over Manning late yester-
day afternoon, and we learn that some
damage was done to the corn and tobac-
co. Mr. J. H. Timmnons bad about 20
acres of tobacco toube blown down, and
it is thought he will lose considerably
thiereby.
Tbe annual picnic and general farm-

ers rally will be at the Trinity school
building on Thursday, July 24th. They
expect, to have some good speeches and
an all round good time. Every-oody
go and carry well filled baskets
Conveyances will be at Alcolu to meet
those arriving on the train.

To see the self satisfied air of certain
farmers when they come to Manning
these days is convincing proof they
bave sold tobacco and are happy over
the price. When a man's lugs will
bring him 18 cents per pound, a grade
that last year brought about 5 cents a
pound he has a good reason for feeling
his keeping.
When told that he "had his nerve

with him" a young man replied tbat
"nerve is a necessity in this day."
This young man did not realize how
true he spoke. The day for the con-
sideration of propriety or even decency
has vanished into tradition TodJay the
spirit is to get it regardless of conse-
quences, except jail.
Hirschmann's ss.'e continues to draw

people from far and wide, there is no
use talking. when a merchant has the
goods and he will properly present
them and -demonstrate that he can
save money to the buyer you cannot
keep cob-webs on that man's goods.

Redthe big advertisement in this is-

:>sue and theonvince yourselfby go-

Arant's ad., is worth five cents. Save
it.

Farmers institutes will be held under
the auspices of the United States dem
onstration work and Clemson College
at Summerton, on August 13th, and a
Sardinia on August 14th. Experts wil
deliver addresses at these points in Clar
endon on the dates named, and farmer
t.htioughout the county should lend their
encouragement by their presence.

If a substitute is offered you for Foley
KidneyPills, it means a cheaper medi-
cine is pressed upon you for the dealer',
profit, not for yours. Foley Kidney
Pills may cost the dealer more than a

cheaper substitute. but the give bettei
results than any other kidney and blad-
der medicine. Ask for Foley Kidney
Pius. For sale by all dealers every
where
Read Abrams' advertisement in this

issue. Abrams is out after the trade
and he says he intends to have it if
hustle and close profits will induce buy
ers. There is money being paid out
here every day for high priced tobacco,
and be has the stuff that money will buy.
therefore, he wants the readers of THE
TIMES to give him a look in when
they come to town.

Katzoff, the bargain store man, is de-
lighted with the results of his adver-
tisement in THE TIMES last week. He
says it did him good, and that it was a
paying investment. Katzoff says a lit-
tle later he is going to buy a whole lot
of space to let the people see he is anx
ious for their business, and that he
will keep the stock to warrant. urging
them to buy from him.

DON'T use a cough medicine contain
ing opium or morphine. They constipate
the bowels and do not cure. only sti fle
the cough. Examine the label and if
the medicine contains these harmful
opiates refuse it. Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound contains no opiates, is
healing and soothing. For sale by all
dealers everywhere.
THE TIMES editor called on Mr. H. D.

Plowden at the Clumbia hospital last
Thursday and found him in fine fettle,
be asked him if he was not anxious to
get away from the hospital, with a
broad smile on his face and one eye on
a pretty trained nurse, he seemed dis
gusted with the question and answer-

ed, naw. The operation on his neck
was a complete success.

Look at the half page Clearance Sale
advertisement for the D. J. Chandler
Clothing Company in this issue. This
concern is so well known to our readers
that it is really not necessary for us to
peak a word of commendation for it.
The large trade built up in this county
by having the goods and the right
prices is- enough to justify a visit to
this store when searching for good val-
es. and the special sales it puts on
means just what is advertised. This
Clearance- Sale now on means a great
noney saver, take advantage of it early
before the best is gone.
Governer Blease on last Thursday pa-
oled Robert Brown, who was convict-
,din the Clarendon court on the charge
)fmanslaughter and sentenced to two
Pears on the gang. J. H. Lesesne, Esq.,)resented the petition to the governor,
which was signed by some of the jurors,
iounty officials, and other prominent
itzens. The petition was especially
trong with the signatures of citizens
n the Summerton section where Brown
s well known tb the signers who were
familiar with the circumstances. Since
Brown has been a convict he has been
ised as a janitor for the court house.

M. L. Garrett, c6nvicted for the kill.
ng of his son-in-law, Aaron Campbell,
ind his father, J. H. Campbell, in Lee
~ountyv, was electrocuted in the peni-
~entiary last Monday. Garrett at one
ime lived in the Fork section of this
~ounty, and was a very ignorant man.
is foul deed is attributed to a fierce
ealousy. Garrett had served a term in
be penitentiary for misconduct with
is daughter, who afterwards married
~ampbell, and it was the hatred he bore
sampbefl that caused him to commit
~he double murder. His last request
was that he be killed quick with as
itle, pain as possible.
The tobacco season was formerly op-
med in Manning last Thursday, and
while the ouantity was not so great as
s reported at other markets, the prices
aid here was satisfactory, and will no
oubt have its influends upon the fu-
ure of this market. The warehouses
t the other markets can attribute their
uccesful opening to the intelligent
ampaign of newspaper advertising
~hey conducted, at all of these markets
he warehousemen did not fail to place
rod, live and attractive advertise-

nents in the newspapers published in
~heir sections, with the result, they at-
racted large sales upon their floors.
t is a paying investment to advertise
n the county newspapers.

Manning as a tobacco market is fast
~onincing the grower that he can do
s well here as on the best markets in
he State. The prices patd by the
uyers on the floor of the warehouse
nanaged by Clark & Cothran are 'so
leasing that those who carry their
obacco there do not fail to go back
some to urge their neighbors to take
heir product to Clark & Cothran's
arehouse. Read their advertisement
in this issue Manning is working
ard to make this a first class market,
ad it can only succeed by giving the
rowers of the weed the very best ad-
antages, this Clark & Cothran is
~athfully endeavoring to do, and they
;iould be encouraged. Bring your
~obacco to them.

An attempt was made last Friday
ight to burglarize the railroad depot
this town, but was frustrated by Mr.
l.D. Clark. the agent, who happened

o be in his home. bearing an un-
sual sound coming from the direction
f the station, Mr. Clark went out to
nestigate, and he saw the outlines of
man trying to break into one of the
oors, he" slipped back into the house,
o his gun and stationed himself in the
clark, when the man appeared again he
fired, the fellow dropped a pick axe
which it was afterwards discovered he
ad stolen from the toot house near the
station. ana made off. Mr. Clark does
know positively whether any of the

hot took effect or not, but he made the
fellow pull his freight. An examina' ion
hows that five out of the nine buck shot
from the gun lodged in the door where
the man was trying to enter, and the
man had already succeeded in breaking

ne lock and was working on the other
when interrupted by the rattling of buck

hot in the vicinity of his carcass.

Rid Your Children of Worms.

You can change fretful, ill-tempered
bildren into healthy, happy young-
sters, by ridding them of worms. Toss-
ing, rolling, grinding of teeth, cryiog
out while asleep, accompanied with in-
tense thirst, pains in the stomach and
borels, feverishness and bad breath,
are symptoms that incicate worms.
Kikapoo Worm Killer, a pleasant can-
:ylozenge, expels the worms. regulates
hiebowels, restores your children to
ealth and happiness. Mirs J. A Bris-

bin, of Elgin, Ill.. says: "I have used
Kickapoo Worm Killer for years. and
eutirely rfd my children of worms. I
would not be witdout it.'' Guaranteed.
All druggists, or by mail. Price 2~>c.
Kickapoo Indian Miedicine Co., Phila-
delphia and St. Louis.

JOHN G. CAPERS. (of South Carona).
Ex-C~ommisone.r Internal Reeneu

JOSEPH D. WRZGHT.

APERS & WRIGHT.
AT ORNEYs AT LAW

Tribute.
Whereas, our Heavenly Father.

His all-wise providence, has called of

fellow-worker, Theodore Mouzon. fro
us on earth to himself in heaven, ther
fore, be it resolved:
First-That in the deatih of Theodor

our Juvenile 1isionary Society bea
a heavy loss
Seco'nd-That we meekly bow in re

ignation to the will of our Father, pra
ing f.r grace to help us to be faithf
so long as we live.
Third-That we offer to Mr. and Mr

Mouzon our tender sy-pathy.
Fourth-That a copy of these reoll

tions be sent to Mr. and Mrs. Mouzo
that a copy be spread upon our minute
and that a page in our minute book t
dedicated to Theodore's memory.

S-E SPROTT,
EMILY GEIGER.

Unsightly Face Spots
are cured by Dr. Hobson's Eezerr
Ointment, which heals all skin erau
tions. No matter how long you hav
been troubled by itching, burning. .

scaley skin humors, just put a little <
that soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobson
Eczema Ointment on the sores, and th
st'ffering stops instantly. Healing bi
gins that very minute. Doctors use
ir their practice and recommend it. Mi
Alleman, of Littletown, Pa., says: "Ha
eczema on forehead: Dr. Hobson's Ec;
ema Ointment cured it in two weeks.
Guaranteed to relieve or money refuni
ed. All druggists, or by mail. Pric
50c. Pfeifter Chemical Co., Philade
phia and St. Louis.

Notice.
On Saturday 26th, inst., an extr

oassenger train will be operated be
tween Alcolu and Olanta on accoun
of Old Soldiers Picnic at Olanta, leas
ing Alcolu at 10:30 a. m., and arrivin
at Olanta 12 o'clock noon, returning t
Alcolu, will leave Olanta at 4 o'cloc
p. m., and arrive at. Alcolu at 6 o'clock

P. R. ALDERMAN,
T. M.

The Difference Between "The Summer Girl
and "The Summer Woman."

While the former is having a "gooi
time" the latter is too often oragLn;
around nervous, run down, tired out
with aching back and weary limb;
sleepless and wretched. Often it is kid
ney trouble not female trouble any

Foley Kidney Pills are a direct an<
nositive help for the condition. For sal,
by all dealers everywhere.

The friends of Capt. V. E
Gonzales. recently appointee
Minister to Cuba, tendered hin
a farewell dinner at the Jeffer
son hotel in Columbia last night
It would be untrue to say tha
Governor Blease was a guest a
the function.

Rheumatism and the Heart.
Don't overlook the grave fact tha

rheumatism easily "settles in the
heart," and disturbs the valvular ac
tion. The cure consists in removint
the cause. Foley Kidney Pills so ton
up and strengthen the kidneys that the;
keep the blood free of poisons and uri
acid crystals, that cause rheumatism
swollen joints. backache, urinary irreg
ularities, and disturb heart action. Tr;
them. For sale by all dealers every
where.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Kabo Corsets now on display n

Everybodys Store.
For Sale-A fine Jersey Milk Coi

and Heifer Calf. J. A. Cole.
Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool

ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fali
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.

If you want the highest market pric
for your tobacco, sell with Clark
Cothran.
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any cas

of Chills and Fever; and if taken thel
as a tonic the Fever will not returt
Price 25c.
Anything you want in sheet musi

S. I. Till has it. All 25c. music 15c
50c. music 25c. by mail postpaid. Thi
department is in charge of Mrs. W. F
Ducker, phone 690 Sumter, S. C.

Tobacco is selling high at the Man
niag Warehouse. Mr. Geo. Wilco:
sold his first curing of 1041 poun~d
for $145 74. Mr. J. P. Holladay sol<
is first curing at an average of 18c

per pound.

The agonizing discomfort and sens
of suffocation tnat accompany hay feve
and asthma may be greatly alleviate
by the use of Foley's Honey and Ta
Compound. It has a soothing effect oi
the mucus linings, and relieves the
gasping and tickling sensation in thi
throat and bronchial tubes. For sale b;
all dealers everywhere.

Notice
To All Whom These Presents May Concern
I, F. HI. Shuler, the owner and holdec

of twenty (20) Shares of Capital Stoch
of the Home Bank and Trust Company
of Manning, South Carolina. represent-
ed by Stock Certificate, Number 35
which said Stock Certiticate has heel
lost or misplaced. will make applica
tion to the said Co-oporation on the
21sday of August, 1913, at 11 o'clock
A. M., for issurance of Stock to me
in lieu of the one lost or misplaced.

F. H. SHEfL.
July 14th. 1913,*

PEOPLES BANK4444444

TPOLESAN TRUCKG
OF WUINS

* Tevtn prtioof TheirandsC
and tie.anuingWaeuseart
recent opnn. salth ru

meat needed on the TOBACCO

qestion.
We wsill enderavor 50oon to give

vou the experience of ona~man
4on font acres of POTATOFS.

:OF MANNING.

wiler your RheciumatisE
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts an
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insect
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used it
era11y and externally. Price 25<

A Heavy Burden.
A Bad Back Makes Life Miser-

able for Many Manning People.
al

.\ bad back is a heavy burden.
A burden at night when bedtime

comes,
Just as bothersome in the morning.

5:Ever try Doan's Kidney Pi" for ity
Know they are for kidney backache

-and for other kidney ills?
If you don't. some Manning people do. 1
Read a case of it.
Mrs. R. L. Logan, fanning, S. C.,

says: "For a long time I had trouble
a from weak kidneys, and I suffered from 1
-.a lame and aching back that kept me
e from aetting my proper rest at night.
r; Doan's Kidney Piils, which 1 got from 1

Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.'s Drug Store.
(now the D:cisson Drug Co..) were used

e as directed and they relieved me. At 1
the present time I am enjoying much

itbetter health."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 1

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 1
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

e Remember the name-Doau's-and
take no other.

Notice.
This is to state that I have mislaid or

t destroyed certificate No. 11 for - ten
-shares of the capital stock of the Bank a
iof Pinewood, S. C., par value $20.00

D per share. Date of certifcate December
i16th, 1912. I will apply for a duplicate
of certificate in 45 days.

MRS. C. W. BATES .

State of South Carolina, .

County of Clarendon, -

Personally, appeared before me Mrs.
C. W. Bates, who on oath says that she
lives in the State and. county aforesaid, N
in Town aforesaid. and that she ownes
ten shares of the capital stock of the
Bank of Pinewood, a duly incorporated I
Bank doing business in the aforesaid

- State. county and town. and that her
certificate number eleven for ten i
shares of the capital stock of the said
Bank of PinewooI has been lost.

MRS. C. W. BATES. N
Sworn to before me this 18th day of

June. 1913.
R. A. RIDGILL,

I(SEAL) Notary Public in S. C.

NOTICE.
The qualified electors residing in

Trinity School District No. 27, will
hereby take notice that an c iLet.n
will be held at Trinity school house
Friday July 25, 1913 for the purpose of
voting upon the question of an addi-
tional levy of two (2) mills for general
school purposes in said district. Polls
open from 8 o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clock
p. m. By order,
FiJ. M. GRAHAM,

GW.E. DANIELS,
J. J. NETTLES,

Trustees District No. 27.

NOTICE.
Thirty days after date, namely Au-

gust 6, 1913. at Summerton, S. C., at
the Bank of Summerton, a meeting of
the stockholders of the Summerton N
Warehouse Company will be held for
the purpose of considering the question
ofthe dissolution of said company: on I

or before said date, any and all persons
desiring to bid or purchase shall Sie

- sealed bids with J. W. Lesesne, Esq., N
-Cashier Bank of Summurton, S. C. If
a majority of the stock of the corpora-
tion be present at such meeting, in N
person or by proxy, and a resolution
that such corporation shall go into
liquidation and wind up its affairs and /
dissolve, be adopted by a majority vote -

ofall the share of capital stock, said
.corporation may thereupon go into N
liquidation and proceed to wind up its =

affairs and dissolve.
C ~ W. H. ANDERSON.

President Summerton Warehouse Co.-
9 June 5, 1913.

N

Notice of Discharge.
SI will applyv to the Judge of ProbateN

for Clarendon County. on the 30th day
of July, 1913, at 11 o'clock a. mn., for
letters of discharge as Administrator
of the Estate of Julia A. Parker, de-
ceased.

JT. B. PARKER,
Administr'ator.

Lake City, S. C., June 30 1913. N

Notice of Discharge.,
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon county, on the 14th day
of August, 1913, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
for letters of discharge as guaraian for
Evylin V. Cochran, formerly a minor.

L. W. JONFS.
Alcolu. S. C., July 14th, 1913.-

Notice of Discharge.'
1 will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon county, on the 11th day
of August, 1913, at 11 o'clock, A. M..
for letters of discharge as administra-
tor of the estate of Rev. David Hucks,
deceased. A. E. GOLDFINCH.

Administrator.
Conay. S. C., July 8th. 1913.

/

J

Hold 01 to Your IDollars
SKeep an exact r celrd of all your ex-

penditures by mueans of a checck account
ithis bank. Many adeantages are en--

Thjoyed by the depositors of this bankCome in and tind out what they are.Home Batik ai Truasi Co

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER'
(Office over Bank ofMang.
-Granulated Eyelids Cured

STeworst cases, no matter of how long~standing,
t-arecured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
SPorter's Autiseptic Healing Oil. It Retiev~es Pain]
a.d e-ala . hen.em time. 25c. 50c. s1.00.11
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TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

y James M. Windhamn, Esq.,.TJudg
of Probate.

1HEREAS, Easter Lawson made
suitto me to grant her Letter!
SAdministration of the estate and~

e-ts of John Lawson.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

onish all and singular the kin-
redand creditors of the said
ohnLawson, deceased, that

e be and appear before me, in the
oirt of Probate, to be held at Man-
ing, S. C.. on the 24th day of JIuly

ext,.after publication hereof, al
o'clock in the forenoon, to shxou
use,if any they have,- why the

id administration should not hi

ranted.
Given under my hand this 7th da:

July, Anno Diomini, 191:3.HM
Judge of Probate.

Notice.
The qualified electors residing it

IomecBranch School District No. ;2
rllherehy take notice that an elec
ionwill be held at Home Branel
choolhouse. Friday, July 2->th, 1913
irthepurpose of voting upon th<
mestion of a special levy of four (41

ils for general school purposes it
he said district. Polls openf from
'clock a. mn., until 4 o'clock -p. mn.

By order of
A. S. CoRBETT,
H. K. BEATSON,
B. I. HODGE,

irusteesHome Branch School Di!
trict No. 32.

Arouses the Liver and Purifies the Blood
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
[Judgement of Foreclosure and Sale]
Heath-Massey-Morrow Co mn p a n y ,

Plaintiff.
Against

Lucius R. Gibson, Abner L. Gibson
and Cleo Outlaw, Defendants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Juldgmnent Order of the Court of Comn-
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion. to ime directed, bearing date of
Jutne 4th, 191:3, 1 will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at Clarendon Court House, at
Matnning, in said county, within the
legal hours for judicial sales. on Mon-
day, the 4th day of August. 1913, be-
ing salesday, the following described
real estate:
-All that parcel or tract of land sit-
uate in the county of Clarendon in
said State. containing two hund red
and forty-five acres more or less, and'
bounded on the North by lands of
Charles J. Gibson, bounded on the
East by lands of Louis B. Gibson.
1bounded on the South by lands of'
Sarah E. Minms, and on the West by
lands no~w or formerly of the estate
of W.. .W. Richbourg.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

SE.B. (jAMILE,
Shierilf Clarenidon County.

Notice of Discharge.
SIwill apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County, on the 30th-day.-of July, 1913. for letters of discharge as
Exe-cutrix of the Estate of Sarah ..
CIE asEBELLE'.TENKINSON.

in -l-.E ecutrix.

lling High!Highi
iii

Planters of Clarendon and adjoining coun-

ver saw it at this season. Our sales for the
sold. Our advice to you is to sell your first
market. 9
is selling high. This is THE time to sell To-
ill convince you that we will get you the j

ihard work and honest dealings, then sell
it

the past seventeen years, we are as ever,

Friends.

THRAN,1
Proprietorso

DOLLAR!
ROM

kMS! 3

owest. Your moneytead our prices, then J1}
self.N
e -

-
- $1.83.

-- $1.98.

rice .--7c.
ice - - ~- 7c.

..- $2.48.
e

-
--$ .9

ram's price -- $1.98 N

~ed. Remember, your
it. A valuable Pres-
arho buys. SeeN

AXMS
11n Giver._

jEverybody's Store3
IS NOW OPEN!

Swithi a full line of Up-to-date Gent's
?Furnishings. Ladie's Ready-to-wear e
SGarments, Dry Goods, Shoes and
?Notions. and everything a First-Class a
Store usually carries.

CLOTHING
A selected Line of Clothing to choose from will be

s.oldl to advertise thise department at 10 per cent. only.
We can suit the most fastidious.

Also Order Made Suits. representing three of the
.most up to-date houses. We will sell this line also at
.10 per cent. only.

SEVERYBODY'S STORE,.


